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Reynolds-Mpore
Mils Marina Qail Moore, dangb- 

ter of Mr, and Mra Mitobell E 
(Bnster) Moore of Mempbie, and 
Jeeae Reyoolde eon of Mr. and 
Mre. Virgil Jobnaon of Hediey, 
were ooltad in marriage Tbureday 
ereoiDa, Feb. 14, in tbe obapel of 
tbe Firat Baptiat Cburob at Mam* 
pbla. ReT C H. Mnrpby per
formed tbe doable ring ceremony.

GiTen in mwriage by berVatber, 
tbe bride wore a long white dreaa 
with train, all made of obantilly 
laoe Sbe carried i  bouquet of 
wbita carnationa with baby bnatb  
apray Sbe gara ber motber and 
tbagroom’a motber a long’ item 
med red carnation 

Jannie Spefry aang Tbe Twelfth 
of Nover and Wadding < Prayer, 
accompanied by Shirley Hanaard 
a t tbe piano- ^

Maid of honor waa Cobnie 
W ard,. aiater o f . tbe bride,  ̂and 
bridaamaida were Kiok Moore, aia 
ter of tbe bride, Wanda Henry 
eouain of tbe bride, and, Becky 
Jahnaon, aiater of tbe groom All 
wore paatel dreasea.

Flower girl waa Tereaa Lynn 
Moore, aiater of the bride, and 
ring bearer waa Craig Sperry '

Beat mao waa Johnny Reynolda, 
brother of tbe groom, and grooma- 
men and uabara were Danny Ben
nati Greg Bolin and Aadie Moore, 
brother of tbe bride.

Tbe bride’a mother wore a floor 
length pink dreaa and tbe groom*a 
mother wore a atreet length blue 
dreaa.

A reception followed in tbe par^

Joint Worship Servioe
Tbe Hedley Baptiat Cbiircb ia 

happy to announce that we will 
baae our joint worabip aeraice 
with our fellow Cbriatiana,' and 
we are tp be bleat by baaing tbe 
Baptiat Student Union of Claren
don College with ua Tbeae atu- 
denta will haae charge of tbe eaen- 
ing worabip hour atarting at 6:00, 
come worabip with ua.

After the worabip hour we will 
baae fellowabip and refreahmenta 
in our fellowabip ball We will be 
looking for you ^Hedley Baptiat 
and paator, J. J. Terry

School Holiday
There will be no achool on Fri

day, Feb 22, while tbe teacbera 
bane a work day.

— L-o — — '
Card of Tlialiks

I want to ezpreaa my tbanka to 
all my frienda for tbe many kind* 
neaaea abown me both in and out 
of the boapital -  I 
very much

Mra E D. Morton and family

Calvin Holland underwent aur- 
gery in Amarillo laat week.

lor of tbe ebureh Receptionlata 
eerving tbe three tiered cake, 
punch and nute were Glenda Car. 
roll and Anita Taylor of Mempbia 
Regiatariog waa Jane Riebardaon 
of Mempbia

After a abort wedding trip to 
Amarillo, the couple are making 
their borne in Hedley.

* Tlie le^al 
Speed Lim it

IS now
S S  n s .  p< 1& .

__________

To Wed August 17
Tbe betrothal of Judy Tate of 

Fontana, Calif , to Bill Freeman 
waa announced recently at an en
gagement dinner bald at tbe‘ home 
of tbe brlde-eleet’a parente, Mr. 
and Mra. A. E. Montgomery of 
17165 Fontlae Lane.

Miaa Tate ia a 1970 graduate 
of Fontana High School, where 
abe waa atudant of the month and 
recipient of a community aebolar- 
abip Sbe ia preaently ei^loved 
aa a raceptioniat a t tbg Kaiaer 
Foundation HoepHal.

Tbe groom* elect ia tbe aon of 
Tudor S Freeman of San Bernar
dino and ia a native of Hartford, 
Coon He graduated in 1068 
from Fontana High School where 
be bald many officaa. He will 
graduate in June from California 
State College in San Bernardino 
with a BA degree in education.

The couple will be married in 
tbe Fontana Community Church 
on Auguat 17.

Miaa Tate ia. tbe granddaughter 
erf Mr. and Mra. John Tate - of 
Hedley.

On Honor RoD
' Abilene— Miaa Angela Rutb 
Meaaer, daughter of Mr and Mra 
Doyle Meaaer, baa been named 
to tbe deao*a honor roll for tbe 
1073 fall aemeate at Abilene Cbria- 
tian College.

Miaa Meaaer ia a aophomore 
buaineaa education major and a 
1072 graduate of Hedley High 
School
r Sheia among 542 etudanta en

rolled in at least 12 aemeater boora 
And held a grade point average of 
a t laaat 3 45 on a 4 0 scale

Card of Hutiiks
; We want to thank everyone for 

your prayers., visita, salla and 
flowers in tbe death of our bro- 
tjtier. We appreciated it very 
much. •
! Louie and Dottle Bogue

Mra Sue Lee and little daugh
ter Susan Michelle'and Mrs. Lily 
Rice of Cousbatta,' La , have been 
visiting in tbe Virgil Johnson 
borne.

District Toumament

Ike Rains ti baak a t borne from 
tbe hospital and reported doing 
nicely.

'■ ■ ■■ o  ...........
Mra. Wanda Pickett and Beth 

visited here last week end.

Tbe boys district tournament 
will Im held in tbe Clarendon Ool- 
lege gym on Tbureday and Friday, 
Feb 31 and 22

On Tburaday Hedley plays Sam- 
norwood a t 7KK) and Quail plays 
Lakeview ¿t 8:30. |

On Friday tbe two winners will 
play a t 8KK).

Sam norwood was awarded the 
sportsmanship trophy this year.

To Show Film
Tbe Masonia Lodge will show 

a film on Home and School in tbe 
Masonic Hall on March 16 a t 7:30,; 
Tbia will be an open bouse and 
everyone ia invited ’

r

BasketbaH News
Last Thursday tbe Hedley boys 

defeated Cbildreaa 62 to 55 Leon 
Freeman was high for Hedley 
with 18 *

5

;

Mr and Mrs George Earl Mor
phy of Marahall Texas, and Mr«* 
and Mra Harold Collins of Pitts
burg. Texas, visited recently with 
Mr. Murphy's aunt, Mrs Lucille 
Franklin.

Both men are pharmacists and 
graduated from Texas U. a t tbe 
same time. They were on their 
way to Red River, N. Mex., to 
enjoy skiing.

Joint School and 
City Election

The city and school will bold a  
joint election on Saturday, April 6.

There will be two to elect for 
school trustee, for a term ot three 
years. Trustees whose terms ex
pire this year are Mrs. Martha 
Hill and H . E. Darnell.

For tbe city there will be a  
mayo^ and three aldermen te  
elect, two for two year terms and 
one for a one year term. Aider- 
men wboae terms expire this year 
are Henry Moore, C L. Tayler 
and C. D Walker.

Deadline for placing a an
either ballot will be March 6

D onby Riders Wanted
Wanted—12 Donkey Basketball 

riders. If interested please cen- 
taat Mr. Freeman mt thè sebooh 
Date: April 4,

/
}
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Recognizing. . .
Good friends of 

BRANIGAN JEWELRY 
and good citizens of Hedley

Recognized this week is:
MRS. LETHA SPRINGER
A lifelong booster for the 

Hedley area

Wholesale and Retail
Conoco Products 

Light Mechanic Work
Parts and iccessories

Johnson Conoco

/ T h e r ^

a future m it
■ , ni»

S ■ '♦ -i/- 'L ' —* -  ̂-i

someone.
i

Tour soo*t education for instance.
But b j the time he*s ready ior college his 

education may well cost a small fortune. |
The kind yon just don't hare lying around 

anderabed.
Thai's just the reason w ^  your goTeUnmeDt 

has a great diing goin|^ AUA Saiongs 
Bond.

In themselTes they're not a quick budk.
They wont make yon that fortune oremig^t 

Jra in the long run diey do pay off.
Dam wdl at that. And at a guaranteed rate. 

Starting a sa rii^  ¡dan is easy.
Ton can join a Payroll Sarings Plan where 

I / yon work. Or get into a Bond-A-Month Plan
where yon bank.

Then watch someone's fntnie grow. ..
like yoni son's.

, liJfie slock mAinmca
4 Buy US. Sawings Bends

5 tW«A

Storm Warning
Since the tornado season is 

with us a^gain, it is time to re* 
mind everyone of the signals

POUnCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County and District Clerk: 

P. C. MESSER
For County Judge:

W. R. “BILLIE” CHRISTAL
For County Treasurer:

MRS. NINA DALE mJ,
For Justice of Peace, Precinct 3: 

M. O. WEATHERLY

sounded by the fire siren. One 
blast of the siren indicates a fire, 
two blasts are to call the depart
ment together, and three blasts 
indicate a storm.

Three blasts do not necessar
ily indicate .that’ a tornado has 
been sighted.but they do mean 
that everyone should. watch the 
clouds and take whatever action 
seems to be necessary. ‘

Hedley Lodge No. 413
O.E.S., meets the firs t Mon
day night of each BMnth. 
All members are requested 

to ettend.
' Janie Mullins, W. M.

Nancy Mullins, Sec.

FOR THEtR

Anniversary

^ .

S I N C E  1 0 4 6

Man's Pen and Lady's Pen* 
i n l 4 K t  Gold Filled 
or Sterling Silver. 
Attractively Gift packaged. 

$24.00
•W ITH PEN PURSE“

FOW LERS D R U G
Mcinatpkl«» Texas

G ary 's .Texaco Service Center
O ffic ia l Vckielc laepcction S tation

416 N. Boykin Drive, Memphis* * .>

Factory Trained M cckanic 
Front F n d  A lincm ent 

O n  tke C ar W k ccl B alance

kfnltioklilc T ire D ealer  
40.000 M ile  R ad iale

We give the best engine
diagnosis and repair service 

with AC-GM Diagnostic 
Tune-up Center.
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Specials Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Plains M ellorine
*• V,

1/2 gá i 9

Big Tex Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz., 2 for
White Swan Turnip Greens and Mustard Grvens, 303, 4 for
White Swan Hominy, yeildw or white, 4 for

.93

.89

Lihhy Cut Green Beans, 16 oz., 3 for 
White Swan Shortening, 3 ih.
White Swan Milk, tall can, 2 for

.69

.89

White Swan Coffee, 1 |b.
Fun Dress Dog Food, tall can, 6 for 
Kleenex Towels, 2 for 
66 count* Northern Napkins, 2 for 
Chiffon 2 roii Toilet Tissue, 2 for 
Tasty AsSt. Cookies, 3 for

White Swan Biscuits, 3 .39
FRESH NEATS Fiesh yCMETABlES A FRIRTS

W rifht’s Smoked-Rite Bacon, 2 lb. $ 2 . 0 9  
Fresh Fryers, lb. i  . 4 9
Pork Chops, lb. $ 1 . 1 9

Green Onions, each 
Bananas, lb. < 
Sweet Potatoes, lb.

V

V

12
10
2 3

S t a f f o r d  &  S o n
We gire Goon Bns. ¡Maoipe, Doride in Wedieodrn «M BUO

/ 1
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Rowe
Cemeteiry 

Could use a
4

Donation

Easter Seal Services
Wesley Koorpp is Dooley Coao* 

ty Easter Seal obairmao. Tbe 
Teias Easter Seal Society pr(^ 
videe many services for crippled 
obildren and adults wbo oaooot 
pay all or part of tbe costs In
volved and wbo are oot eliaible 
for help from any other resource.

These cervices provide assist- 
aoce Id payioK for some types of 
therapy, special diatrooetic evalu 
ation, orthopedic equipment trans
port atioo costs etc , up to a limit 
of $150 per client per year for 
therapy and $150 for transporta
tion for treatment or evaluation

Services which cannot be pro
vided bv the Easter Seal Aaeney

include tuition, room and board 
to special schools or sheltered 
work programs, susgery drugs, 
medication or hospitalisation, non- 
orthopedie or non-hearing {tens, 
school r^aterial. clothing or food«

Donations Welcome ;
Several persons have made some 

nice donations on the new Hedley 
fire truck, which has now arrived. \

These donations are appreciated 
very much, and if anyone else 
would like to donate, tbe money 
may be left with City Secretary 
O’esili Weatherly, and all dona
tions will also be appreciated and 
will be very useful

-ne <nrorm<$r

’ V■»À
*

i
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
l D. E. Boliver, Publiahei

$2.00 per year in Donley County. $3.00 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Hedley. Texas 

Enteied as second class matter October 28. 1910. at the post 
oHice at Hisdley. Texas, under the Act of 3. 1079«^

In case of error in legal or other adveiftising the publisher does 
not hold hisseelf liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks. advertis> 
mg of chorch or society functions, when admission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Infomser vrill gladly be corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

««Ntftwr mind your dau^ter*s band . . . jus t  give 
me a duck from

SE0JRITÏ STATt BANK 1
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

[T Hedley» Texas ..4

60 Years of Contínuous Service

SOOAL SECURITY SCHEDULE

3■
A i

A Held representative of the Social Security Administra
tion will be at the courthouse in Clarendon from 9:15 to 
12:00 on the following Thursdays: 

jan . 3, 1 7 and 31
Feb. 7. 21 and 28 I
Mar. 7. 14 and 28

He will also be at the Conununity Room, City Housing 
Authority, 216 S. 5th St. in Memphis, from 9:00 to 11:30 
on the following Tuesdays:

Jan. 8, 15 and 29 •• ,
Feb. 5, 12 and 26 ' ‘ ‘ -  ^
Mar. 5, 12 and 26 |

He will be available to help on any matters relating to 
Social Security.

Memorial Cards
Rowe Cemetery has nice Menv 

oriaJ Cards ready to be used. In-

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

415-A Main St., Phone 259-2216 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

Closed Saturday Afternoons

HEDLEY
KECREITION CENTER

Open 3 to 12 P. M. week days 
1 to 6 P. M. Sundays

quire about them from 
Weatherly.

Memorials are used by a la iw  
number of people vàio p re m  
them to floral memorials.

Ask about them and use them 
to kelp keep our cemetery work 
going.

Adamson-Lane Post 
287» American Lesion

Meets on Um 2nd Tuesday 
of each month. All Legion
naires are urged to attend

William Mullins, Commander 
Clifford Johnson. Adjutant

Willie Johisoi, Bep.
S Harlan’s Flowers |

‘‘For All Oceasiois** 
Pboie 856-1471, 8S6-S7I2

HcKlley Lodge No. 991
A.F. and A.M. m ssts oa tiic 
first Tuasdsy night on sash 
month. All msmbeis are 

urged to attend. Visitors wsieonM.
Refreshments will be served at every 
regular meeting.

V. C. Waddell. W. M.
Terry Bailey. Sec.

^ ib ^ r ib ^  m  th e  Inform er

For All Lines of Insurance

Bob Bell

Fire, Caeaalty, Auto, Life, Crops, 

Hoopitaliaation 
No risk too large or small for 

«as to handle
r.
%

Prompt Claim Serviee
4

See or call
0.

, ̂
856-3611 Melvin Boothe

Hedley Insuranee Agency
Box 128 -  Hedley

Enjoy the long winter nights

vrith a new

RCA 01 Zenith
Radio 01 TV
Teias if dMiied

HOFFrrr ha rd w a re  company

E
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Easter Seal Services
Wesley Koorpp ie Donley Coao 

ty EMter Seel eheirmeo. The 
T exu  Eeater Seel Society pro- 
videe meoy eervioee for erippled 
children end edults who cennot 
pey ell or pert of the ooetc In
volved end who ere not eligible 
for help from eny other recoures.

These eervieee provide eseict* 
enoe in peying for some types of 
therapy, epeciel diegnostie evelu* 
etioo, orthopedic equipment trene- 
portetion eoetc etc , up to e limit 
of $150 per client per yeer for 
therapy end $150 for transporte- 
tion for treetment or eveluetion

Services which cennot be pro
vided by tbe Eester Seel Agency 
include tuition, room end boerd 
to speeiel schools or sheltered 
work programs, surgery drugs, 
medieetion or hospitelisetion, non-

Donations Welcome
Severel persons heve mede some 

nice donetions on the new Hedley 
fire truck, which hes now errived 

These donetions ere apprecieted 
very much, end if enyone else 
would like to dónete, the money 
mey be left with City Sepretery 
O’neill Weetberly, end ell done
tions will elsö be epprecihted end 
win be very useful.'

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the In d  sad  
T hundey night o f ' 

‘ month. AO 
urged to  be present. ^

Fred Stafford, Pres.
M. O. Wcedmrly.Sec.

tth

orthopedic or non-heerlng items, 
school m eterici, clothing or foodS

JUST ARRIVED
Spring Double Knit Materiui 
Several colors and paKoms 

A good price on tiiese

H & N Dry Goods and Variety
Ownerh J . O. and Betty Hogffntt

^ T T i e t ó v

afuturem ît

someone.
I

\

Your son's cdncsdon lor instance.
But by die time he's ready lor college his 

sdncsdon mey weD cost a small loxtane.
The kind yon just don't have bring sroimd 

nndarahed.
That's jast die lessoo w ^  jpimr goveOannBi 

' hes a greet ddag goingi AUA. Ssinagi 
Dond.

In daemselres they're not e qnidc bndk.
They woolt make yoa diet lorti|De ovesnii^ ‘

Bin in die long ran they do pay off.
Dem well at diet And It e gnaruneed rale. 

Scerdag e Mnrb|p plea is easy.
Ton can joia e rayroD Seviagi Han whsas 

yon work. Or ^  into e Bond-A-Mcolh PWb
where yoo bank.

Then watch semecoa's latma grav* 
Likayoarson'e.

/ üdce slock in Amoica
I  Bpy us. SeeingB Bonds ^

UONS ROAR
Over 40 Lions end guests en

joyed leat Thursday night's ladies 
night banquet. served . by Mrs. 
Kate Stone end'Mra J . M. Baker. 
Tbe Valentine motif was serried 
out with red roses end yelentinet 
ee favore. Mrs Jeokie Smith of 
Western Plese in Amarillo bad the 
program. Diek Aptekar,, also of 
Amarillo, was MC.

Next meeting will be Feb, 28. 
It will be a business meeting, only. 
Hedley's participation in the St 
Patriok's Day oelebration at 
Shamrock and other, busloees will 
be dieeusted Tbe oelebration will 
be Mareb 16 tbie year Hedley 
has been invited to bave a . oolleeo 
in tbe Miss Irish Ròse contest and 
floats in tbe parade.

School Luncbrian Mmh .
T burs, Feb. 21, fish portions, 

potatoes in sauce, carrot stieks, 
siloed bread, fruit cobbler, milk.

F r i , Feb 22, no eebool
Moo , Fob 25, barbecued wien

ers, blaekeye peas, potato salad, 
batter bread, butter, stewed apri
cots, milk.

T ues, Feb ' 26, obicken and 
dumplloge, buttered carrotrtossed 
salad, hot rolls, peanut butter, 
jelly, milk.
' Wed., Feb. 27, pinto beans, 
spinaob with egg sliees, macaroni 
with tomatoes, corn bread, cook
ies, milk.

T b u rt, Feb. 28, turkey, dress- 
iogi giblet gravy, green beans* 
orsoberry sauce, sliced bread, fruit 
salad with topping, milk.

Fri., Mar. 1, hamburgers, ketch, 
up, potetoee, sliced pickles, let 
tuee, fruit jelloimilkw

Tbe Lewrenee Overeaste of 
Shamrock visited tbe Dennis 
Reeds lest week end¿

Atteodenoe was very light at 
lest week's Legion meeting but 
tbe 1974 membership, was in- 
ereesed by 3 This gives tbe Hed
ley post 69 msmbers for 1974 and 
will allow them 4 voting delegates 
a ttb b  district eonveotion, which 
w ilPbe- beld in ' Alempbis this 
spring District offieialc will be 
elected at this meeting.

Awards given out by tbe Hedley 
poet were a 50 year pin to J. G. 
Blaekburn of Clarendon, a 25 
year pin to Walter H. Jobaston 
of Clarendon Nwylor Route nod 
J. E. Kidd Jr. of Clareodon. All 
are former Hedleyaoe < - 

Other awanii were a 25 year 
cooM utive memberebip card to 
Woodrow Cleudeoneo, whose pin 
will be, presented later, and pine 
for obtaining members to Clifford 
Joboson, Ansil Adamson and 
Johnny Conatser.^

Tbe Alvin Alexander family of 
El Paco visited here last week end

Tbe J. C, Uptons were 
from Amarillo last week end.

bere

CUUSVIEDADS
First insertion 5c per word, foU ov^ 

\  inscrtioQS ic  per word.
For Sale—sealed bids, two build 

ings, tear down or move, table saw 
Quail school, 447'5634. Bids close 
March 9. 192c

For Sale—Baby bed. cotton matt 
ress, bedspring, irmi bedstead.cHnette 
table, rocker. Call 856-3861. ' 192p
^ J^cctive Feb. 1st, there will be 
minhnum of $6 on sprays, $10 on

LEGION NEWS

Mrs Troy Brown and daugbtera 
Alexia of Vernon and Teresa of 
Canyon spent Saturday night with 
tbeT . J Cherrys.

Also tbeir Sunday company was 
Mr. and Mrs, O. T. Cherry of 
Amarillo and tbeir granddaughter 
Mrs. Troy Crawford- and little 
daughter Angela Michelle of Dal
las.

; Mr. and Mrs Lee Roy Contad 
of Amarillo vislted tbe Roy Me- 
Kees last wsek end

Mr. and Mrs. J. O Hoggatt left 
Monday for Houston where she 
will have a ebeekup.

Dr} and Mrs. Beo Blaokwell oJ 
Amarillo visited Mrs. J . B. Pickett 
taet Wednesday.

Margaret Nivens has returned 
from an extended visit in Conyers, 
Ga.

Jokit Schwl and 
City Election

Tbe eity and sebool will hold a 
joint election on Saturday, April 6.

There will be two to elect for 
school trustee, for a term of three 
years. Trustees whose terms ex
pire tbie year are Mrs. Martha 
Hill and H E Darnell.

For tbe eity there will be a 
mayor and three aldermen to 
elect, two for two year termc and 
ouefor a one year term Aider- 
men whose terms expire tbie year 
are Henry Moore, C L. Taylor

_________  _-r— - _____ andC. D Walker.
FTD orders, friends lisu$ lil6 . W il'| Deadline for placing a  name en 
lie Johnson, Hsrlan's Flowsrt 173p either balldt will be March 6.


